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OUR STOCK AND OUR PRICES
Are the strongest possible argument in favor of

dealing with us. To those who desire to economizein the purchase of Fall Clothing and Furnishings,you'll find all value possible crowded into the
prices quoted below.

MEN'S FALL SUITS.
Careful dressers and economical buyers cannot faij t<^

be interested in our great showing. ,

5?a--$8, $10, $12, $11, $16, $18, $20.

BOYS' LONG~PANTS SDITS.
(Fourteen to Nineteen Years.)

»

Our line of Suits for the older boys is a remarkably
large and handsome one. Excellent values at

S3 00, $3 SO, U 00, SO, $5 00, SO 00,}! 00 aid $10 00.

^CHILDREN'S SUITS.-t^
Thnusnnds of Suits from which to make selections, in-

eluding scores of original novelties.

CH1LDRENS' Suns: $150, $2 00, $2 SO, $3 00, $4 00, $9 00 and $6 00.
-%> -»

No such stock to be found in the city.
Reliable Goods at Popular Prices.

M.Gutman&Cb.,
Retail Department. §

MaM Twelfth StTfifitS.

THE KENWOOD BICYCLE-K. HOGE.

TWENTY-SIX POUNDS.
GUARANTEED TO HOLD 200 POUNDS.

===COME AT ONCE AND SEE THE==

The Kenwood,
the (vieat chicago light roadster.

- DOKT'T tiOSB TIMBt
a

high grade bicycle
-%.#-%,WlLL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.-^.**,

WE ALSO BENT BICYCLES.

The Pneumatics' Makes Its Own Cood Road.'if
Easy to Learn, a Delight to Ride.

K. HOGIB. '"hRKBT ST.

plumblng, etc. blank books. etc.

Trimble & Lutz, R1 ANK _

Supply House. ^BOOKS,
plumbing add gas fitting,, Stationery, Wall Paper, Baby Carriages,Day Books, Journals, Ledgers,

steam and hot hater heating. Cash and.Trlal Balance Books, wordsand Dockets, Memorandum
and Pass Books, Flat opening JouraFull Lino of tbo Celqbrotod. nals and Ledgers, rondo from West"

Snow and JInrsIi Steam Pumps ern linon papers, guaranteed flret.KoptCoiuumtly ou Hand. class binding and paper.
WOO IBM Slurket btro.t, j[ can B,vey()a bi(..barffain, ]n

rpu natural gas consumers i blakrb; books!

£<&rWKWS«t«a duKta inU,tr'AlUhSfcS
Iniurltlc Gm llarner, for cook ilovea and n°0*8 *? BU)T®* AlJ,.1"?^081
irHttN. x0 smoke, no tmell, no dirt, no back Inks and MuciJago made. Steel Pens
flashing. ivrfoct combustion, perfeat control of of all kinds. Sole agent for Leon

»£* * Ca*. criebratod Glucitutuper cont nnd givosatinfactoryrosuits. Call nutn Fens. John Holland s Gold
cVi^T«tho.m 01 uEORQE HIBBERD & Fountain Pons. Excelsior Sleeping
SON S. Plumbers, Gas nod Steam Heater*, ConohM for bnbta* Turnout stnffc
i'm Market street. Your potrouugo sollcitod. uoaones ion dudics. l<arq08i atocc

hiresreasonable. au3 and greatest variety in the State.

\yii.uam & S0N- SOLDRETAILATWHOLESALE PRICES.

Practical Plumbers, joseph grhwes,
CA9 AND STEAM FITTERS. 20 TW®lfth Street, Jj6

So 38 TITKLKTU HTUKBC. -
=

AH work dono promptly at reasonable prices.. FURNITUREt CARPETS, ETC.

I
'

AIRMATTRESS
ETHE WTB11IUESCEH,. m 0|)ly pur(^

'SASDsirouiiTKisTn strbkt, inthe World.
ELECTRIC IN CONSTRUCTION.

Has a Thoroughly Equipped'Job
' hiuibwo in pbinciplb.

* Calland B«. Them st

Printing .Office. > bbhtsohy's,
.-.UiQ Main Street.

book and comhebcial prihtihg
T1IE NEATEST TVI'E «r» UMd In tto ComA

Specialty.
metcui tffiii^elus'k.s'ckbjob office.

rv-i r-.-

TAKEN TO PITTSBURGE
Tommy Diokson, the Printer Arrestedat Bellalre,

IS TURNED OVER TO A DETECTIYE.
i

Be Tliinka be ia Only Wanted u a

Wltnew.Hto Acquaintance* Speak
well of him.Two Tblevo* Sont to

Jail and tWQ to the Penitentiary
Ye*terday.Bx-Sherlff Garti* oat on

Ball.^Other Criminal Matter*.

Yosterdgy Detective Fitzgerald, of
Pittsburgh, came down to Bellalre and
took Tommy Dickson Into custody. He
was brought here and from hero taken
to Pittsburgh on the afternoon train.
He agreed to go without a requisition.
When arrested at Bellalre by Officer

Johnson, Dixon was Walking along the
street with (a friend. After he was
locked np be said:
"Tbey only want me as a witness.

I had nothing to do with the murder. I
was standing on the outside of a saloon
with a crowd of printors and we were

arguing about the rules of the Union,
when Cunningham hit me in the
mouth and knocked me down. Then
Ed. King knocked Cunningham down
and gave him a boating. King is a
friend of mine, and ho told the police
up there that he wag responsible for
what was done." Dickson had a friend
telegraph to Altoona yesterday for $!5
for him. A check for that iftnonnt was
wired back by J. M. Humor, but they
could not got it cashod at Bellaire.
There has been a good deal said in

the papers and by people who do not
know Dickson, ol his being quarrolaorao
and a bad charactor all 'round. Prln-
tera and others who know him, however,nay this is unjust to him, that he
is a peaceable, good natured fellow, a
fine printer and an intelligent young
mon. Ho had been unfortunate in beingconnected with one or two rows recently,including a cutting scrape at his
home at Altoona, for which he is
wanted, but in Ronoral he Is a man of
good oharactor and reputation.

lie Had a ilnblt of Stealing.
Yesterday the Fulton authoiitie&akn

rested William Collins, a young' man,
son of Matt Collins, the carpentor, who
is well known here, charged with the
theft of a pick. Collins was brought to
the city at the order of Justice Giilespy,
and committed for a hearing jiext luesdayin his court. It is claimed that
Collins has beon stealing with a free
hand and indiacriminately. Among
the thefts placed to his credit was that
of several cans of tomatoes from a Fultongrocer. He sold tjie tomatoos soon
after at Heller's saloon for fifty cents.
He claims that he was drunk at the
time, but that ho did not steal the
canned goods, and that he bought them
for several times what ho sold them for.
There are flvo cases against him which
will be looked into at the time of the
examination.

Picked up by the Police*
Yestorday afternoon Officer O'Brien

locked up Charles Harris, a colored
man, on a charge of vagrancy. Later
he brought in two more, who gave their
names as Philip Hill and David Cunningham.The latter claimed to bo
Harris's brother, while Harris declarod
be nover saw Uim. The police eay a
colored vag is a very rare croaturo. Not
fivo por cout of those arrangod on this
charge nro black, and dago Tags are
till scarcer. ,

Toby Vanco made his poriodical appoaranceyesterday afternoon, the
drunkest he was over seen.

Haborfield rift in William Olivor, a
plain drunk, and Wilkie iockod up
Joseph Clark as a vag. He was hangingabout the alleys in East Wheeling
in suspicious company.

iMterilny'R Poltco Court.
There wero seven casos in the police

court yesterday. George Skeid was
fined $5 and costs ior assaulting a young
woman. Ho went up for thirty days.
D. W. Nace, for refusing to pay an
Italian for a bunch of bananas which
lie passed around in a crowu, paiu 91
and costs. Jacob Kirchnor got $10 and
bis wife $5 for disorderly conduct on
the Island. Kirchnor wont to the bill
and his wife paid. Tom Conners, also
disorderly, went up in default of $5 and
costs. West Ryan and Honry Mayer,
two plain drunks, paid SI and costs each.

Tli«y Htolo Cigars. 10
Yesterday afternoon a number of

small boys ranging in age from twelve
to llfteon years, wbo aro enyjlovod at
the Central glass works in East Wheeling,were arrested, charged with stealinga lot of oigaro from Joe Yahn's deliverywagon last Wednesday while it
was standing in front ot tbe works. Tho
names of the boys are CharlesWilliams,
Charles Weltzel, Panic O'Neill, J. W.
Mornn, Charles Schlosser and Sylvester
Pockstein. The case will como up JusticeR. H. Gillespy's court for trial!
thisafternoon at 4 o'clock.

TI10 Criminal Court.
In the criminal court yesterday the

case of Carter Sutton, indicted for bribery,was sot for trial, but tbe prosecutingwitness, an Ohio man, failod to ap-pear,and the case was postponed. Suttonis accused of hiring a witness in a

robbery case against his son, John Sutton,to stay away from court.
To-day tbe demurrers to tho indictmentin the cose of William Grovos, exsuperintendentof the local branch of

tbe Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,will be argued before Judge
Jordan.

lackey Jouct .lulled.

Yesterday afternoon Jackey Jones, a
well known charactor, who has been
wanted by tbe authorities for two
months, and has been keeping shady,
was arrested, on a warrant charging assaultand battery issued at tho complaintof S. H. Coltman. Uis examinationwill take placo this morning bofore
Justice It. II. Gillospy. There is a clear
care against Jones. The trouble occurredin North Wheeling.

Taken to the Pett.
SheriffFrnnzh el tn yesterday afternoon

took to tho Moundsville penitentiary
John Sutton, convicted of robbery and
rentenced to eight years' confinement.
His stay of execution for a possible appealexpired Thursday. Walter Steele,
the colored fellow who plead guilty to
two charges of burglary, and got two
years on each, was also taken down.

Gartia Admitted to Ball.

Yesterday Sheriff Cowans', of Brooke
county, came down and took ex-SheriS
Curtis to Wtllsbnrg, where Judge Paull
heard the concluding arguments oh his
petition to be admitted to bail in S10,000,with hia mother as his surety.
After considering the matter tbe conrt
accepted the bond, and tho prisoner
was released.
1 'Wnntednt Huntington.
A telegram received from Huntington

last night aaya that W. D. Appier, an
a gent lor the Providence lifo Insurance

TSHOES-ALEXANDER.
.

V «THB# 4

^Missing Link !j9 For yean the shoe man'a dream W
\ baa been to produce a PKRFtCT \
0 FITTING, STYLISH end GOOD M
W WEAKINO SHOE, at a price within ^
£ the reaoh of the masse*. Q
0WE HAVE IT I .' 4
^ If jroa will take the trouble to ^£ look lu our show window thia week 0
X yoa will tee Shoes that fill the eye ^
a with beauty, fit the foot for com- ^OF. fort, and wear as you like them to V
\ wear, and they cost but ^1 $3.oo. 5
* k i CY i mhitd a

^ .Shoe Seller,. W
f 1049 Main Street. ^
Company, of Wheeling, is wanted there
(or beating the St Nicbolos hotel oat of
a board bill. Appier is allowed to havo
boon doing that sort of business for severalmonths, and the Bollovue hotel
also makes allegations against him of
the same kind. He is only twenty-five
and a dude. He fa said to bo in Wheeling.A warrant is out for his arrest.

ALL IN "CHICKEN FEED."
An Italian Organ Grinder But* Two

flckoU For 2(ow York.
An amusing and unusual incidont occurredat the Baltimore & Ohio passengerstation last night. Ihe toll Italian

organ grinder who has been making
life misorable all over the city with remarkablopersistency, for the past two

tnnVr Ma ifann.htM (.Am |»ltv
VWV» UIB .w

and purchased tickets over tbe B. & 0.
He walked to the ticket office and told
Assistant Ticket Ag.-at Ray that he
wanted two tickets to Now York, for
himself and wife. The price of the
transportation was $22, and to judge
by the man's looks it wonld
not be Supposed that he was tbe
possessor or twenty-two cents. Appearancesoften deoelvo, and this was a

cose of that kind. First be went down
into his Joseph's coat-of-many-coiors
packet and produced a dirty ban, the
tinton ts of which he emptied oat It
proved to bo about a qaart of pennies.
After abont Ave minutes' work Bay
got those counted, amounting to two
dollars. He next prodnced a bag of
nickols and dimes, about five dollars,
then a bag of quarters, and finally from
some pocket a numbor of ailver dollars,
making in all tho requisite twenty-two
dollars. Altogether it took tho tickot
man a quarter of an hour to correctly
count the cash.
An Intelliqzncei) man was an intorestedobsorver, also a crowd of railroad

men. The man explained that he was

going to New York for the benefit of
his wifo's healtb. When aakod as to
the condition of the organ business
during the financial stringency he replied,"Vera bada, mucba tough." He
informod tho crowd that ho would be
glad to play throe weeks for the sum ho
had just handed over the counter.

Da. B. m. Woollbt. Atlanta, Ga., is
mooting with phenomenal success in.tho
troatmentof Opium and Whisky habits^
Patients .need not leave home or businesswbilo under treatment. If interested,write to Or. Woolioy, for bis
valuable book. tom

World's Fair Short Lino and Low Bates.
The Pennsylvania Lines, round trip,

September 21, $11 from Wheeling, 5:30
a. m., central time, children under 12
years, $5 60. good roturnlng until October1, inclusive. For details please
apply to J. 6. Tomlinson, Ticket Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va.

11 to Chicago, September 10, vl» C., L
£ W. Hallway.

For special train, leaving 8 a. in.,
city time, on September 10, the
.Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling Railway
will sell excursion tickets toChicago and
return for one fare for tho round trip.
Tickets are good for ten days, and in
coaches only. J. E. Terry,

G. F. & P. A.
" For good feet, sound limbs, keen eyes
and large lungs, bay a Wyoming horse.

Toth/wDrill's Fair at Low Rate.

$11 round trip from Wheeling, 5:30
a. in., central time, over Pennsylvania
Stjoif Line, September 21, good to returnuntil October 1, incluslvo. For
details please apply to J. O. Tomlinson,
Ticket Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.

IT'S RATHER TOO MVCB FOR YOV
.tho ordinary, bulky
pill. Too big to tako,
and too much disturbanator your poor system.The smallest,
easiest to take, and best
are Dr. Plorre'n Ploosbut

yet do you more

gw&^Thefr help loiti.

Bick' or liafousBeadaches,andall derangementsof the liver,
stomach, and bowels are prevented, relieved,
end permanently cured. They're guaranteedto give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

i

a. . */ It you're suffering from
Catarrh, the proprietors

M of Doctor Sage's Catarrh
LUk n|L Remedy ask you to try
IP fl their medicine. Then, ft

fV you cant be cured, they'll
V* 1A pay you $500 in cash.

* DIED.
8CHEPP.On Thursday. September 14, 1893, at

J2:45 a. m., Combad SciiEPT. la the 42d year
of bin age.

Tbo funorol will take place from bb lato real*
donco, No. 2815 EolT street. this (Saturday)
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Friends of tbe family
are luvlted. Interment at Mt. Zlon Gome*
tory.

UNDERTAKING.

J^OTJIS BEETSOHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschf),

FUNERAL DIRECTO-R
And Arterial Embalmer,

1110 Bala Street. East Side.
Calls by telephone answered day or night.

Storetelephone. 685; reaidonce GOO. ap27

ALBX r'H.H-W.

1117 Main Street.
/'. i

UNDERT^KBR,#
Ha prepared to conduct buriaU la a most ntUlictorymoaner; all modem undertaking a>

pltanoea sad dn» bltek aadwhlte laaeral aardL
Gotatwbeat mnasKemcat euuraahwd.
CoOniCulua aad a tulMlao at Hartal coodi
lalm to bo prompt, eonildstato sad reuablei

,
«

,v

.y,.y*«n>y*?.?r fjv- -.v. .,'v-»*' r.wTf^BSKsta^m

CARPETS-Q. MENDEL & CO. ]

CARPETS!
""

Our New Fall Stock is ready for inspection. The
line comprises all the

Latest Patterns and Colorings'
Produced by the Best Carpet wills in the World.

1

We can furnish you a Carpet from

15c to $3.00
PBH VRRB

gvmeMel| ce. j
1124 MAIN STREET. |
KID GLOVES-GEO. E. 3TIFCL ft CO.

TODAY, *
1 Saturday, September 16,

One hundred dozen Ladies' Five and Seven
Hook KID GLOVES, Black and Colored, th^t cannotbe bought anywhere for less than one dollar '

per pair, will be sold at

550 Per Pair.
V

Just about half their value. Every lady should
secure a pair at once.

Geo. E. Stifel & C@. |
Special Sale goods will not be sent on appfoval

and cannot be exchanged or returned. /

=====

SPECIAL SALE °''39 5©c

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.D. GUNDUI^G A CQ.

GOOD TIMES C6HIM!
All signs point to a return of easy times. The revivalcannot come as suddenly as did the hard times,

but it will surely come.

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING,
Such as we carry, cannot De given away, qui n s oaing
sold so low as to be within reach of all.

HIGH GRADE 6LOTHJNG
Draws particular customers. Don't be an easy mark
when you go to buy a suit. If all buyers were particularand critical examiners, we should-do the largest
Clothing business in Wheeling.

"Fashion's Fiat" has gone forth, the New Fall
Styles are here I Come now, while we are brimful of
nice and pretty Clotnes. 1

D. Gundling,
<Ss CO., fj

-Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.
. FU RN ITURE.ALEXANDER-FREW.

A REAL PICTURE awaits every person who has not called to
I * see our Immense spread of

HKNDSOME FURNITURE
Theforests have yielded their best products in-material and art has

'expended every energy in-the conversion of that-product into its present
elegantshape. There are many grades of FURNITURE of jg
course, but yfcu will find that the best qualities are cheapest in the long V
run. They stand-wear and tear best, and look wen whe»old andnyprn.
We keep the most reliable pURNITURB that is made, ?itnd
it is a pleasure to buyer and seller to handle it

ALEXANDERFREW
1X17 Btroet


